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1 Introduction

Themaingoalof next generationwirelesssystemsis to
provide multimediacommunicationwith spectrallyef-
ficient communication.Most of theup-to-datesystems
havebeenstandardisedto useOFDM modulationwhich
preventsinter-symbolinterferenceandmakeuseof par-
allel subcarriers.Thelargenumberof subcarriershelps
to avoid theeffectsof fastfadingbydistributingchannel
codedinformationoverdifferentsubcarriers.However,
if the transmitteris informed about the channelstate
(CSI – ChannelStateInformation),moresophisticated
adaptive transmissiontechniquesmight beapplied[4].

CSI canprovide informationaboutthechannelstate
(e.g. attenuationoneachsubcarrier)whichcanhelpthe
transmitterto choosethe right constellationsize, am-
plification factorandthestate(shouldwe useit or not)
of eachsubcarrier. Themethodis calledadaptive,since
transmissionparametersareadaptedto thechannelcon-
ditions.

In wired communicationsystems,whereOFDM is
applied(e.g. onxDSL lines),theadaptivetransmission
has beenwidely applied already[1]. However, in a
wired environmentthe conditionsarealmostconstant,
thus the transmitteradaptsto the channelconditions
during the initialisationphase;no adaptationis needed
during the communicationphase.Wirelesscommuni-
cationdiffers that herecontinousadaptationis needed
to maintaineffectivelinks betweenthemobilenodeand
theaccesspoint. MoreoverCSItraffic shouldbeasmin-
imal aspossible,to avoid thewasteof resources.

On theotherhandmultimediastreamsconsistof dif-
ferent types of flows. Someof them is sensitive to
packet losses,othersdo careof delays. Even if only
videoframesaretransmitted,someinformationshould
beprotectedasmuchaspossible(e.g. intra framescon-
sisting of the completedescriptionof the whole pic-
ture), and othersmight be lost (e.g. framesdescrib-
ing temporalmotion information) without noticeable

performancedegradation.Usuallybitstreamswith dif-
ferentperformancerequirementsaregroupedinto traf-
fic classes.Our task is to supportdifferentprotection
mechanismsfor different traffic classes.In the litera-
tureit is usuallyreferredto asUnequalErrorProtection
(UEP).UEP is traditionallyperformedat channelcod-
ing level.

In this article UEP at the modulationlevel is con-
sideredwhenOFDM modulationis applied(separate,
non-overlappingsubcarriers).Basicallybit loading is
considered(which bit to put to which subcarrier).Only
somebasicCSI informationis assumedto beavailable
at thetransmitter. This paperfocuseson themethodof
bit loading,theintelligencebehindthat. Otherpartsof
thesystemarebeyondthescope.Theaim of this paper
is to deriveclearmathematicalequationsthatdefinethe
goalof thebit loadingmethods.

In Section2 thephysicalmodelis illustrated.In Sec-
tion 3 themathematicalformalisationof thebit loading
algorithmis given. Finally, in Section4 a conclusion
closesthedocument.

2 Physical model

The transmissionsystemconsideredbasicallyconsists
of a channelencoderfollowedby the bit loadingalgo-
rithm. As usualin OFDM, InverseFastFourierTrans-
form (IFFT) is applied with a parallel to serial con-
version(the guardinterval is also insertedhere),and
theresultis modulatedonthecarrierfrequency (around
5GHzin mostof todaywirelessOFDM systems).The
channelis modelledasa noisy attenuatorat eachsub-
carrier. The receiver doesthe reverseprocess:first the
guardinterval is removed, thenserial to parallel con-
versiontakesplace.TheFastFourierTransform(FFT)
producestheestimateof thesequence,thusafterthede-
cision the channeldecoderis the last block, wherethe
streammustpassthrough.
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To simplify theinvestigation,channelcodingandde-
coding is not taken into accountin this paper. Let us
assumethat

�����������
	�	
	�����
arrivesat the input of the

IFFT block. It hasbeenproven[2] thattheoutputof the
FFT block ( � � � � � ��	
	
	�� �  ) will be����������������� � ������� � (1)

where � � is thechannelattenuationin the � th subcar-
rier,  � denotesthe weigth coefficient relatedto the� th subcarrierwhich allows non-uniformpower level
allocationat the receiver side. Finally �!� is the noise
which is a zero meanindependentcomplex Gaussian
variablewith commondeviation for all � . The simple
linearmodelof (1) is thebasisfor investigation.

3 Mathematical Formalisation

We assume" traffic classes.The input parametersare
thefollowing: #�$ ��%&��'(��)+* , where

)
denotesthenum-

berof subcarriers(numberof subchannelsusedby the
bit loading algorithm), vector $,�.- /102- 35464 storesthe
pre-definedminimal bit errorprobabilitiescorrespond-
ing to eachtraffic class(how much error is tolerated
by the relatedflow). Vector

% �7- 82- 35494 containsthe bit
ratesof different traffic classes.The length of vector$ and

%
equals" . Sincethenumberof subcarriersare

usuallymuchlarger thanthe numberof traffic classes
we assumein the sequelthat ";: )

. Finally, vector' �<- ���=4 containsthechannelattenuationvalues.We
assumethatit is perfectlyknown by thetransmitter.

The output parameters are the following:#�> �@?A�CBA* , where > � - D��=4 contains the con-
stellationsizesof eachsubcarrier. That is, D � �FE
refers to simple BPSK modulation on the first sub-
carrier, DG� tells DG� -QAM modulation on the � th
subcarrierand D �@H �JI shows no communicationon
the20thsubcarrier(with onevaluein theconstellation
diagramit is impossibleto communicate).Thusvector> is a discreteone (eachcomponentcan get integer
values).Vector

?
storesthe amplifying gainson each

subcarrier. Obviously eachsubcarriercanbeamplified
continously. Finally, matrix

B �LK(MON is alsoa discrete
matrix, where KPMONQ�7I , if the R th subcarrieris applied
for transmittinginformationof the S th traffic class,and
0 otherwise. The dimensionof matrix

B
is
)UT " .

In every row theremustbeat least VW"LXYI[Z zeros(one
subcarriercan carry only one traffic class), thus this
matrix is filled with at most

)
ones.

The optimisationis taken careof by a properopti-
misationtechnique.To save battery, theemittedpower
shouldbe minimisedduring the optimisation,the total
of which is givenas:/]\^� E_ V`>aXcbdZfe�� diag g ?h? e&i(��b � (2)

where b is a columnvectorfull of ones.
Thefollowing constraintsmustbesatisfied:%�jkB e �
l9m�n � V`>oZ � (3)

wherethe l6mpn � function for vectorsis interpretedthe
sameway asfor real numbers:it computesoneoutput
for eachcomponentsof thevectorargument.This con-
strainttellsthattheavailablebit rateshouldbesufficient
for all traffic classes.

Theotherconstraintassuressufficiently smallbit er-
ror probabilityfor all classes:$rq B e �
s � (4)

where so�t- u��=4 is definedasthe bit error ratio on the� th subcarrier(it is a corollaryof M-QAM modulation
[5]):

up��� E&Vwv DG��XcI[Zv D � �
l6mpn � D �1x
y{z}| ~�� � �� �d� ����� �� �� � � (5)

where ��� is the channeltransferfunction gain related
to the � th subcarrier, and � �� is the power of Gaussian
thermalnoiseat everysubcarrier.

Note that, however (2) is a linear function of the
parameters,both constraintsare non-linearfunctions.
Somepossiblemethodswhich cansolve theabove for-
malismareto bedemonstratedin theseminar.

4 Conclusions

In this paper the problem of adaptive bit loading is
mathematicallyformalised. The effect of channelen-
codinganddecodingwasnot taken into account,thus
a possibleenhancementof the derivation would be to
describethe systemwith the channelencoder/decoder.
However, without themthe problemis still very com-
plicatedanddifficult to solve. Possiblesoltutionsto the
describedsystemwill begivenin theseminar.
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